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Talk outline
• Impacts of deer overabundance
– Social vs Biological Carrying Capacity
– Lessons from the UM’s ES George Reserve

• A2 Deer deer management program overview
• Was the A2 cull a success?
– Results from deer cull and sterilization program
– Results from A2 browse studies

• Lessons from other communities



History of deer in SE Michigan

• 1900s deer extirpated in SE Michigan
• 1920s deer are reintroduced or migrate to SE 

Michigan, hunting laws enacted
• 1940s deer populations crash in some areas due 

to overabundance and starvation
• 1990s historically high deer densities
• 2000s overabundance in urban areas

Current numbers believed to be higher than pre-
European settlement in MI and throughout US



General causes of high deer 
abundance

• Improved forage from agriculture
• Loss of major predators (cougars, wolves)
• Increase in favorable edge habitat
• Warm winters
• Fewer hunters; reduced access to hunting 

locations; anti-hunting sentiment in urban and 
suburban areas



Deer management at ES George Reserve

1300 acres (550 hectares) fenced reserve
Site of UM Research since 1930

4 does and 2 bucks were introduced in 1928

6 years later there were 160 deer. Understory 
vegetation destroyed

Culls implemented in 1940s leading to the 
return to diverse understory vegetation



ES George deer cull produced healthier herd and an environment able to 
sustain higher deer numbers than if deer left to die from starvation. It 
became an important case study in wildlife management

Aldo Leopold (1947) Deer Irruptions Wisconsin Academy of Sciences

Healthy herds, diverse forests



Culls performed when deer density seems high, often skipping years

ES George has an ecologically diverse forest with dense forest regeneration

ES George Reserve today

Oak and hickory seedlings, ESGR, June 2021



Carrying Capacity

Biological Carrying Capacity  – is the maximum number of deer that an 
environment can sustain before the numbers dwindle due to starvation 
(deer perspective)

Social Carrying Capacity* – the number of deer that is acceptable to a 
community, considering vehicle collisions, disease, property damage, and 
impacts to natural areas (people perspective)

Biodiversity Carrying Capacity – the maximum number of deer that an 
ecosystem can sustain before seriously degrading natural areas 
(ecological perspective)

*Indiana DNR Urban Deer: Technical Guide



Some ecological consequences of 
urban deer overabundance

• Inhibited forest regeneration
• Increase in unpalatable invasive plant species (garlic mustard, 

Japanese barberry, etc)
• Increase in soil erosion and sediment runoff
• Reduced habitat for understory birds, small mammals, and 

insect pollinators
• Increased incidence of deer diseases and ticks

Browse line (Minnesota)



Too many deer in A2?

Concerns in 2015

• Increase in deer-vehicle collisions
• Lyme disease potential
• Impact on parks and natural areas
• Damage to landscapes and 

gardens



A2 deer management program
In 2015 Ann Arbor City Council approved a deer management program. In 
2016 A2 contracted USDA sharpshooters. In 2017-20 A2 worked with White 
Buffalo Inc., a private deer management company that does deer research, 
deer culls and sterilizations

White Buffalo advocated an integrated approach consisting of lethal (culls) 
and non-lethal (female sterilization) methods in areas where lethal 
methods weren’t possible. 

The goal was to address the two main concerns of the City:
(1) restore ecological balance to city natural areas
(2) reduce deer-vehicle collisions

The city contracted with an independent ecologist, Jacqueline Courteau, to 
monitor impacts of deer browsing.

Other aspects of the program are described in A2 city web pages
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Demographic surveys

Fig. 3 from DeNicola (2020) showing helicopter transects used in 
deer survey in 2020. White Buffalo also used camera traps to 
estimate herd numbers.



Sharpshooting locations

Fig. 1 from DeNicola (2020) showing distribution of sharpshooting 
locations in Wards 1 and 2 in Ann Arbor. 



Female sterilization
• Cost 2-3x per deer more than sharpshooting
• May be only option in densely populated areas
• Sterilized females live longer (e.g. 17 years at Cornell)
• Females w tubal ligations in constant estrus/ buck bait
• Sterilized females tagged and monitored
• Likely death from vehicle collisions



Sterilization sites

Fig. 2 from DeNicola (2020) showing surgical sterilization study 
areas (North, East and South Study Areas). Sterilization was used 
where cull was not possible.



White Buffalo summary

• 53% population 
reduction from yr 1 
(289 deer) to yr 4 (137 
deer) within city limits

• Stabilized population 
within the surgical 
sterilization zones*

*Deer sterilization banned in MI until 2022

Potential growth averted



White Buffalo summary

55% decrease in deer-vehicle collisions

average DVC cost of $2600 (Cornell Study)



Courteau oak study
>400 red oak (Quercus rubra) seedlings (paired 
open and protected) planted in city natural areas 
to monitor browse damage.

Because red oaks are of intermediate browse 
preference, they are a conservative indicator of 
impacts on more highly preferred plant species.

>15% seedling damage per year is considered too 
high to permit forest regeneration (Boulanger et 
al. 2014)



Browsing rates show decline but are still 
too high for forest regeneration

How can A2 attain carbon neutrality if forests aren’t permitted to regenerate?



Deer management program has broad support 

Despite vocal opposition, A2 deer management program has broad public 
support. Support could be increased through better communication.



Recommendations from Cornell study

• Develop a deer study committee 
– Combine University and City resources
– Evaluate local problems and solutions

• Build trust through effective communication
– Workshops
– Outreach activities

• Plan to use lethal methods 
– It is the only method that will work in open forests

• Prepare for political polarization, but in other 
communities anti-cull sentiment has faded
– We may be seeing that already in A2



Readings

Indiana Division of Fish and Wildlife (no date) Urban Deer Technical Guide

Courteau, J. (2019) Deer Impacts on Vegetation in Ann Arbor Natural Areas:
Key Monitoring Metrics for 2018–2019. Report to City of Ann Arbor.

DeNicola, A. J. (2020) Year four summary report: 2019-2020 deer research 
program. Ann Arbor, MI. White Buffalo, Inc.

Boulanger, J. R., P. D. Curtis, B. Blossey (2014) An integrated approach for 
managing white-tailed deer in suburban environments: The Cornell 
University Study. 

Ann Arbor Deer Management Program Website 
https://www.a2gov.org/departments/community-services/Pages/Deer-
Management-Metrics-.aspx


